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^fSEêSI8”11 ,n A“ «wJSJTL JThe Vele[®njJeetI Ha^igs? *r
the rudders prevented any farther expert- VI Tr.OSDltQl w—„ winnine* Tribune * ** The field day exercises carried out yee-
mentlng on that day, and the alrahlp «me -wop.iui From Wnntoe* Mtmne. _____ -fri tcrday afternoon by the pupils of the
down upon the lake so gently that there ___ His Worship Mayor Wilson is about ? High school under the supervision of Mr.
was sot the least shock to those in the — to make a strenuous attempt to bring the ___ Prr.rr.trrl hv B. H. Bussell and the teaching staff,
aluminum, cars, which alao act aa boats . | jl... s—, proposed Imperial mint to this city. He Interesting KCpvro ricsciucu uj proved specially Interesting. The weath-
when the ship strikes the water. Count Eleventh AMlUe, UenCC OlVCn By ^ tlkat Gttawa and Winnipeg are the the Lleut-ColOfielCommand- or was perfect and quite a number of 
Zeppelin expresses himself aa entirely aatls-1 iL. Ufomfn'a Auxlllsry nni* (n the Dominion with the . .L . spectator» were present.

Le&t Evening. lœÆ^ÆiaÆiî * ÆSSZSS

rrrtL^ern^*^ — ^ Momthly Drllls DeiAdtd UPon- œk

rXro.re'ornearWÆ^a^ Assembly To Hold an Annual Ban-
McrryrnJonu° a-* ^JWrho-».-

tons; but the possibility or aecreasing tms I lUOng. than m Winnipeg, for the following rea- -_________ girl pupils were attired in a natty uni
weight without sacrificing stability meant | gone: Winnipeg is in the centre of the fcrnn consisting of scarlet blouses* with
the capacity for just so much more weight ------------- Dominion and is the metropolis of the good attendance at the black trimmings and dark blue skirts. Yesterday’s issue of the provincial
and consequent horse-power in the P , final ball K;Ten by the western portion of Canada. It is adja- . veterans’ Amo- They presented a very pretty and pleas- Gazette contains notice of the followingpell'ng engines. The eleventh Annual ball given nyr cent to gold produting districts of annual meeting of the Veterans Asso^ ing appearance as they performed the aDDO“Lents-

What alterations and Improvements Count Women’s Auxiliary in aid of W fro- Ontario and British Columbia. Gold Ration of Vancouver Island, held in different evolutions. The youthful Am a- aPPOmtments. „ _
Zeppelin made In consequence of the first T;ncial Royal Jubilee hospital is over; couid be minted here and distributed pioneer ball yesterday evening, and torn marched splendidly, were prompt in Earle Jennings Bcovil, of reternor- 
trial be has not revealed, but It Is assumed huge success. The attend- either east or westln avery short space, ,, business of Importance was obeying orders and gave evidence of hav- ough, East Kootenay, to be district regls-
tbat they were of considerable extent since and lt ™* ™** excellent, the of time and would be almost as hear one . considerable business po tag been carefully trailed. The boys trar ot births, deaths and marriages for
it was three months and a half before the ance was large, me s ppe , coast ah the other. transacted. Col. Wolfenoen occ p displayed greater proficiency and march- th Windermere minier division stinen-

Æ» a •>. s.% stairs? g,t ; ssf: «»=

lakLg advantage of the air currents wMch such affairs perfect m their arrange- claims of Winnipeg as the site is over- ing- aa follows; The different movements which were mere mining diviaion.
flow in different directions at different ment. looked. -------------^---------- To the Members of the Veterans’ Asso- two deep to James Pollock Nimmo, of Extension;

Since the first balloon trip was made, thif a 'buU^rt^aT^n™ on age 0t His Honor'the Lieutenant-Gover- FUN AND MUSIC. j hav^much^eMurTin^ing before ^omâ;hri^htWab^nt°wbLl>' toto^Une! ^TKiÆarTo^lis^of vLtoriaTbê’

’.srssuiT.,<>w c«s, » •>«*..•x.&ïï’iSAffiSî
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problem was twofold; It required, the achle- the same without any machinery or motor Bhjp the Mayor and Mrs. Hayward, Co ■ ThOTe will unquestionably be a rush August of this year. No. 3.—Companies advance by left, Vulton Elisha Nuzum of Spokane.
' vement of. propulsion and direction. In power. This last trial, of ^"rta^theoty and'Mrs. Grant and the officers of the fQr 6eata thia morning at the Victoria The rbll of membera now numbers q.nick march; retire, about tarn; advance. Wash!? attorney-at-law, to be a craomis-

the aggregate misions of dollars, hundreds ever, has completely refuted that th«*y. rf Col. Gregory and the officers B k & StationelT store at 9 a.m., as 220, and include» the names ot ex-mem- front turn; form four», right, left wheel; aioner ton taking affidavits in and for the
of years, and scares of lives have been de- The airship travelled six miles in the wind, U • Rmriment " , otationery orore «i o a. a ^ of the several branches retire; about tarn; advance, front turn;, TfBrjti9b Columbia.tte Z!» S teTfim Which was blowing about.ten miles.»ihoor^ ofFUth Be^ment . fte »ale then begins for_tiie engagement wrs^ Majesty’s service. A number front form. K?d?rickWmi^mflS, of Vancon-
ann mm cement has been trlnmnhantlv made Then turning, without rising or falling from The decorations m the ball room, sup- Q( y,e favorite Gran Opera Company, , these have seen active service and No. 4—Company advance; form fours, I barrister-at-law to be a notary pnb-
rf^^uLlü^thlt Sdbe strered7 but a the air stratum of about l,200teet. In which pgr room and sitting out corners were which comes to Victoria this season bave taken part in many of the engage- left- left wheel; rear form; halt; front. | bc’fOT Ind within ’the province. ^ 
mingle trial of «îe ^trlvanœîms ended » was travelling, It «me back Tery beautiful. A squad of men from greater than ever Manager Gran states tg which have so added to the sue- No. 6.-^3ompany advance at quick Examination» tor certificates of effl-
7 ,7,,n™„, " ” freshening breeze at a good rate. It then ir«nim«it hsd been busy that his company this season m the finest f the British arm»; others have march; right turn; about turn; front I ■ manage™ of mines under theW?rtthrongh a number of manoeuvres, the ships at. Ksauimalt bed beenDujy comic opera OTganitation that has ever J to the roya! navywith equal dis- turn; form fours; left wheel; form two coafhrin “îtogiüationArf,’’ wiU be

the^fk!?ntoh?h?t !rfthî turning and*twisting, rising and faffing tor tor a number of days ill Placing ttags been seen in this city, and never have y"^n‘ many have served in the deep; left wheel; form four»; left wheel; ^“d at N?naimoand Femie on Decem- 
îh! an hour, and those spectators who had seen I and bunting-kindly «ânea tor the occa- the public seen snch gorgeous scenic pro- ^iuya’and volunteer forces in active form two deep; form tours; left wheel; beI ^ Candidates, not under twenty- 

It on Its Initial trip declared that It travel- ai0n by the officers of H. M. S. War- ductîons as he will present. Mies Kate on many occasion». I think we halt; front; eyes right, drese. „„,-i-Uhree years of age, désirons of presenting
d ”ther *?e cfeamriilp lntiie r faster rate of speed and answered spite—in position, and as a result of Michelena, prima donna soprano, and . reason to feel gratified that the No. 6.—Company advance at quick themselves for examination, most deliver

effort» to navigate the sir, but one student led «1» t altituderiilftlng weight their efforts it is safe to say Assembly Joe. H. Smith, tenor, are two of the ' ^„bership embraces as it does march; right turn; by half companies, I “Mr_ r^g Morgan, chairman of board
of aeronautics -steadfastly held to thePne Jtsrao®e« „ this occasion than be- hall never presented a more attractive greatest singera ever heard here in com- ^oee so fully qualified to left wheel; half companies, retire: about.™ Nanaimo, on or before De
nt the gas airship, and now, In the doting «°™ promptly on this occ appearance. An abundance of potted ic opera fee Seattle Post Intelligen-’ bo title ““Veteran.’’ turn; advance; front turn; front form;, o?mS^3,notice ofauch Intention, in
jrogr of the-nineteenth cent™*, C0?n‘^ç't Zeppelin Is said to have expressed I plants, palms and evergreens were tast^ ce, of yesterday mys: “The Gran Opera ^heassoclation had the honor of tak- forward by the left. 'writing, together with a certificate, test!-.
ipeltn announces to the world that the dlrig- Coorf “ improvements will ren-1 fully arranged around the. various Company repeated the ‘ Me of Cham- The «s^ia d honor at the No. 7-Bight form; retire; about torn f^n *t’0 at lea8t two year»’ experience
•ible airship Is a demonstrated fact. » be»f* 1^,” 0Pr a speed of thirty apartments; and festoons of ivy, toed pagne” last night to a crowded house. “ Hia Excellency the Gover- advance; about torn; left turn; front underground. The examination will be in

Two snccessfnl flights form the basis of „„ xn mite of the fact that he with vari-colored electric lights, tong rbe members of the cmqriny ac^tütted G1 dar[ng his visit here in Sep- form; retire; abqnt torn, advance, front vriti and wm include the following
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«an at will Wtiilecwrying five paesenge . Une# ^as laid flown beT&re the airship «nnner room presented a most in- will crowd the house at every perform- conveyed to him ^ulnf5rorv A series of athletic eporte were after- « and on following days as may be% fTtorwsT^ïbrrn ^ «re become a ship of commerce. vi?> SS STe numerous ance In The future as it has in the past.” should become thePrfTO» a„n^ho”°r“^ wards indulged in. L^nd “sa^ Additional exaiin-
toee^^l^oa'Zreto^m^nto CHILD REN’S ^TcE. I ^le! la^n ^’the  ̂things^ . . . I ^“aware.to ^s^enTn ghVa°c- ------------- ”-------------

^.rwr.bowato.rftotSa?1^1^ Mo,t Cmdlrella Given at the The wto d^est^lt wm'^SeJtoacttor^the^rt ^UUti"/ IhuMI me. ^rson^ ' OONOEBT AND DANCE. “ered^ot^^r^cf.t ttoS
rà«o^a”re wlto “ JitTope^ Eooms^Uast Evening. ^ ^fdeTfver her depTr^ienti ^M^^G^Wfiron; S££ ^ ^^MsT^wishes «“ioyabi e Affair Arrang^ Under the ttoe^ ^ovinj^ntoeretogis^ wül

r rS æ SrSS S^Kveni **•!&£* *- *»,, ^ «- ^ concert and-ance to be ' given

overcoming the pressure of tte air currents math ,et tbe annual hospital ball. It was Bickford Mrs. Kraft, Mrs. George Jay, ^h™duf haa been the favorite held, and etepe looking towards some the auspices of the City band at Anda, special examiner for such exam-
untll the German Oount bnllt bis huge croft inaagnrated last year, and proved snch Mrg Mrs. Bussell, Mrs. Machin, ^ m?VI to manv seasons1 Hto drol- definite arrangements for the mutual q y ball this evening prbm- inationg ae may be held on or near toe
-What remains of the problem n°W is a auccea8 toat the committee decided to Mrg Dalby. Mrs. Hasell, Mrs. D SeM, gj“s ial ma?e thim^ds' laogh hie encouragement of the members of the to a meet enjoyable affair. A Coast; Henry Hams, ATt.S.M., F.C.8.,
ply a matter of mechanical 'ukenolty—to repeat jt this year. The attendance at M Newton, Mrs. Becker, Miss Carrie di always up-to-date“and his association wilL-cngage your attention ] did concert programme, rehearsed etc., and Alexander McKillop, B..A, as-
llgbten the structore of the airship while hogffitai ball on Thursday evening chriatiei Miss Carrie Austin, Miss Daisy wltt^ remarïs flh-fv tobble ovct with to-night. veiy carefully, has bren prepared. The special examiners for such examinations-
preaèwlngr Its strength, and to increase th« was >arge, but hardly to be ^ compared I prooker, Mies Phyllis Green, Miss 2enTi}ne fm, Martin Waldron Conn ere In order to bring the objects of the band has made marked progress of late, as may-be held iû the Kootenay*.
-motive’power without adding materially to with the crowd Presenti.^L?if^, Lowe, Miss Josephine Crease, Miss Tur- | d Morton* known as the original Big association to the notice of those eligible and no doubt the music will be much The Exc^enor Biscuit Company, Li™-
the weight of the engines. children, of course, predominated, but I Qer and Mrs. Newvembe. Edibles of EourarealscTamong the featoree, and for membership, It has been necessary appreciated. , lted, h„as_ been incorporated for the pur-

More time, thought, endeavor and money their elders also turned out in to flU Bortg and of the choicest kmd were .R new one-act comedy, “The to incur some expense in printing and feature of the evening’s entertain- pose of taking over aad A-
have been put Into the ZeppeUn alrghlp aee the -pretty spectacle -of a ballroom forwarded to the ladies in great abund- lHannted Mill,” create no endrf joy. advertising, and the executive commit- ment w;u be a prize cake-walk, tor bmcmt factory aad '’jiSLi «n hi'wîl
than In any previous enterprise In aerial filled with happy and Kailj-dre-ss»i ance by shop-keepers and private donors; The New Haveriy’s Minstrels ie under tée thought it deeirable that the eoneti- whieh there promises to be keen com- ^t, whmh has bton ramed on by Wil- 
•navlgatlon. It Is thirty years since Cooat children. Then, too, after toe lrttie and aa a consequence the eopper pro- tbe management of W. E. Nenkerville, tntion should be printed and distributed petition. The City band’s large orches- ham Dickson andHareyPaxtom . ̂

• Zeppelin, an officer In the German army, m had had their fill of ton, fto'r elder vided by Mrs. Gordon and her assist- who wae for years the leading vocalist to all those who have signed the toll o! tra w;u furnish music tor the dancing. Jrtro^rovtoriâf cü™- -
first turned Ms attention to It as an sisters and brothers enjoyed a couple of 1 antg was sumptuous In toe extreme. I of the Haveriy company, which In itaelf membership, as well as to those who. The concert programme ie as follow»: liceusedaean extra prov being
-Of war which-Should render the nation In hours’ dancing. H m I The coey sitting-out roomswere ar-h eTldenee that toe vical corps of the ™e etorible as members, but who have overture-’-Zamoa”..................... ..Berold toeljeadofflceto^toto^Columhiabeing
possession of It Irresistible by enabling Its The scene was Indeed a ranged by Mrs. D. F. Burton, the Misses I present organization is of the best and not yet joined the association. Up- cornet Solo—“La Secret”  .............. Hazel and the y’

officers to scout without fear of the enemy# The decorations put up for toe hôpital Pemberton, the Mieses Dnnsmuir, Prior made upof the leading singers in min- wards Qf 250 copies have been sent out. Master Rausch. _ Tapper.
e^r.-suriMrsessss axemsA-ess <£ si.,ass: s&’er^rses isss- tanTSSJH sf&tsss aftsataïiïït
«ics.s® svSSSyaEi^sr rssrjsSS £ir a srjrAîsSsrassiAS safrsjswtU'ÆrfiW

most part, failures; but fatlnres of the kind Then they sat down to «upper, just as The reception committee was made up d wMch occurs at 3 p.m. “ ^45 ^ at th,t dav^f signed by W. J.
that’lead to success. His constant endeavor the grown-ups had done on the previous ot Mrs. Rocke Robertson, Mrs. James I Tuesday. T . honed that the favorable condi- dawn of morn thé birds beetn to sine, and acting gold commissioner, in-
wes to find a structure which should be eTening, and went to bed somewhat Dnnsmuir, Mrs. E. G. Ptior.Hrs. —1 o ■ ■ niL nnH^fwhirh the association has at the rise of sun all nature arouses Itself. . . p Aug Heinse; and another
light, yet firm, and properly balanced, and later Q,an usual, feeling that a good Charles Hayward, Mrs. D. M. Ebert», tions under which the association nas The TlUa„ ,re tunrfuUv chlmlag the "vor or r. Aug^riemze, March, BH*
to supply It without much added weight fairy had certainly Intervened on their Mrs. F. B. Pemtmrton, Mrs. Cnyler ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE. without thanking you for yonr hï^„°EreTheî?d m th?UllaKre «e » ^^!’si^ed by O. G. Dennis, gold corn-
motors capable of driving it through the behalf. The dance was a most enjoy- Holland and Mrs. A. W. Jones. 1 _„ .. . ,, nv-r tu_ , nrtv (.(v-nnen*.tion and assistance in bled at their house of worshln. Then the mismoner, in favor of the British Cblum-
sir. He long ago made np his mind that able one for toe youngsters, the spec- The members of \hB ^Vlavto^Dr abrorbto^ to£c of thl^^ Is the itiTwiv esre^fng^rthe objects tor whfto we holfr for work berins and. the anvil of the bja Smelting & Refining Company, all of 
to be of practical value Ms airship must he tutors, and those who danced after toe | were Col. Gregory, Jo*”? Ilarm^ Dr. | pronoa|g*n that the voters will be called „„,„.iiv volunteered as members smithy is heard till In full swing, which were subeequently assigned by,F..
able to attain a speed of more than fifteen chîldren had retired. Hermann Robertson, B. Gordon, H.M. on to declde for or against. Before that Veteran»’ Aesoclation —----------- ---------- ’— Aug. Heinse and toe British Columbia
miles an hour, store the currents to the ------------- 0------------- Grahame, A. J. Dallaln, and Dr. question comes before the people I «ho^d the veterans ttenDEN THE ELECTIONS Smelting & Befining Coatpany to Messrs-
upper regions of the air, where he proposes VANCOUVER NEWS. ward Hasell. . S®th2 HÎ^renntii s’ïd^hê' ^^m^tera^f R' Tient !(SlComm’g THE ELECTIONS. Richard B. Angus and Thomas G-
to operate, are often of that or greater ----- The success of the affair must be at- Se^Stmrie?to the advlwttilti^of utiM ' n r Not 9 1^0^ *' Comments of News-Advertiser on Be- Shanghnesey, and by them assigned to
velocity that a contrivance unable to with- fjjfy x«ck-Uj) Seems to Require Renew- tribnted in no small degree to toe in- *,*ctr|c ^5wer ln preferenc|at0 ateam-wtth., Victoria, B. C„ • ' C ml*, to the Province the British Columbia Southern Railway
stand them would be useless. In.the mean- , Good Roads Association I defatigable efforts of Mrs. Hasell, who, jn tbe çjty limits. The Individuals who are The chairman reported having re- enlts in the Province. Company, the British Colombia Southern
time he did not take the world Into Ms ___ ' early and late, labored with infinite m0at deeply concerned In this matter are ceived an invitation for the members to - —— J Railway Company is entitled to have,
confidence, and the many aeronauts la Q Q tjorresnonfient patience and skill to make the eleventh those whose homes are situs ted on the attend the annual dinner of toe Van- The elections for tonr out of the *x h ,d exercise and enjoy all and singular
various parts of the world who, like Har- vanoouver Nov%-lil three local pa- annual ball the mo<t enjoyable and ^I'mVave l conver Veterans’ Association at Van- members, which Iz Britlsh ^ ColnmbU» tf)e *tWu^ powers and privileges which
•grove df Australia. Chanute of this country, oera ^ ^îti^ agàinti the disgracefSl notable one yet given under the auspices ^l^ti^nassto^hHr drêra with couver-which was being held last night quota of representation m tbe Hcrase of Britkh Colnmbia Southern Railway
fad the Ill-fated Llllenthal of Germany, ^dS^^ VJn^veris city kSSup.l of toe “Women’s Auxiliary.” , , ^ {h^ toîî^ til «d ctodm ^i to2 -and suggested sending toe following ™ere .held yreterday. The Colni)any wonld.be entitled to if the com-
•were 'followtog the line of soaring flight hr Tbe jocal jau contains nine 7 cells, in Dancing commenced at 9 o clock. The eagtne entering their dwelUng every tone telegram of regret, whito was agreed to. T^Vanmnver Island (Nanai- PanF had be?n m“FpSrat.ed .to, 4
means of aeroplanes were Inclined to look which at the «resent time ten bo vs and I floor was in excellent condition. The I a train should pass; not to speak of_ the Victoria, Nov. 9. were Victoria, . wotnmini? a oompeuiy under pàrt 4 of _ the Wateron him as a visionary who would only add J^fve men a?e compelled to sleep. Its first number on the programme was a din of the “ Col. Warren, Vancouver: ^fn^mp^hew o/these Se^two Clauses Consolidation Act,

to the already kmg list of fafl- unsanitary condition is nnepeakab^: and round dance, all .viathe way^titi^a heavy electrical motor, capable “The Veterans’ Association pt Van- Congeryatiyes were ’returned in Vic;- obtfint? the part ^ °
from the fact that even the children and precedence helhg waived for the of ^aallng the largest train that would be conver Island, in annual meeting assem- . . Messrs Prior and Earle being re- cordfi of water'
lodged tfiere #o often «escape, it certainly occasion. At It p. m. snpp^ wa? pa^ required, would be no more <ÿlecti<MiaWe bled, send their cordial greetings, and ’d j ^ ^ Westminster Mr. Mor- Th nartnershm between A. J. Clydesæa- - - ■*- — bftiflwtia æssamsgg «lms

Work has qemmenced on a large five- ttoto^.vbnmèwnrdi. a snecial career- from an economical and serviceable point Veterans banquet xrnr EEVDEV Ralph Smith, toe Labor candidate, de- A j Clyde & Company, on Johnson

ba^e^? “otolrto0 W^toMm . ^rotoŸpV'to”^ re^toto'rereal^aS u^ï.1mondy^i^n °B “ ^ffifteBult in British Columbia cannot nea9‘

ti^ef^^ftepïa]ere“ fiven, BantiyÇorchroti» bring toati ^ «iSSSST.M A 5^1 ciati»  ̂Vknronrefîelln^zhow iTe îîctoff^.’ Sm.to’s ri^tion^a™ antb 
Malina^Sumbnll, Gifford, Gordon, Corn- îh”d4”™„Mtl ^re’ to^éd t™tattend elded adrantage to them to have »n elretrie appreciation ot the «ervlce» rendered to cipated, ae he wae certain of eecnring a 
well steeL Cotton. Kaftel. Mahoney 1 community are invited to a I service over the whole dae. thweby uamg b Empire by toe members of toe very large vote in Nanaimo city and the SiLiSrttJW «Iffowl. Dnnren. I thle, tickete being but 25 cents. | lt as_a tram car eyetem and railroad com- neou£mmt from Vancouver other mining dietricte in that part of the
Millard and WUmot. The Vancouver „„„ nupuim, ACCIDENT b,eed’ Island by a contribution to the memorial constituency, and there la n0
team will he picked from the following THB EMPRESS ACCI B steam to faat giving place to electricity, to those kiUed in South Africa." he received a considerable number of the
players: G. Boult, Tait, Warren, Flood, . . th paaseneers Denv That and whv should Victoria be behind Inthat jt —ag also decided to hold monthly votes of Coneervatives, either onperaon-

* A1 remittee from the board of trade Japan signed toe following letter: I ^are t0 j in thehands of the executive committee, oughly independent as regards the two
will meet a committee from toe board “Nov. 6, 1900. I ghonld the railway be extended to the Tbe eame committee was also author- great political Parties- _ H
to work to organize a Good Road» Asso- .«To the Agent of toe Canadian Pacific cuter wharf, as It Is to be ized to select a suitable badge to be In Victoria city_tiie U°^rtative»jre-
ciatkrn in Vancouver Railway, Victoria, B. C.: ^d rUdenre. tMR w<^d worn on parade ™ *ot’ ^ laràe a^in lS^bt

One of toe boys who broke jail yester- «. Referring to toe statement In yes- JOHN w. COBURN. I It was decided to apply for a suit- jonfaee are not ae large as^n
day and succeeded to eluding toe police terd„ m"rn?ng’s toral newspaper that » ^ 4,teeted:----------- ---------------- ! able number of Lee-Metford rifles from and
^ not ^cmeCSSri1:i^felt to- M panic occurred during toe collision on The Outlook.-”The Outlook” toe toe government, for toe use of the mem- closed to thfm and
15 years old, aome .anxiety is reit Dy n -pueedav morning, we, the undersigned T2'r.rt«iirhtlv naner which Mr. F. Finch- here of the association. ptt__ adverse influences which didParents as W his whereabouts. pas^n/ers, seeing that this report may ^f?s smarting in Victoria, will make ; A decision to hold »n annual banquet otter ^dverse influences wmc

_ , . TT v Viarlnw —The fnner- be copied into other newspapers and sd appearance to-day. As previously j was also “Myed Bt nnd » committee extrt Weetmlngter tle Liberal mn-
Funeral «üf H.A. Ane tuner reflect injuriously on the discipline j tv» a Outlook will have very in- consisting of Col. Wolfenden, ^Major . .. vppn <rreatlv reduced. In >1896»1 of toe toto HorattoNeUn^rtow rtfl^ained on board the R. m! ». SaJ^p^nts devoted to roort,! RiAardson, Captains Michel Wolley, ^^ieoTs maforitv ov^ Mr. Me-

took place yesterday ^t§mo^ t t^ Empress of Japan, hasten to place on ™^ro”8toplos, and toe various subjects and E. H. Fletcher (adjutant) was ap- yride_who Wae a’ resident and very
fpiily residence, 106 Norto P k «treet, the fact that this statement is not contained to publications of the pointed to arrange details. nooulaf—was 329. Yesterday. the re
nt i. ntt ' T p Sertat only absolutely without foundation, but Edited by Mr. Smiles, who was —t—r«—r—, ’ tnins so far received only give him a ma-
by the Rev. J. F. vicnert at uie nonse i M contrary to fact. The occur- “ m„mber ot the First Canadian con- Road to toe Barracks.—A «taff of jcrity o( g6, while it is probable that the 
and grave. ,^ne7:n7arted ^taîbbènr-1 rence was characterized by the greatest to South Africa, and appearing workmen under the direction of City precinct^ from which toe returns
a*™6" vSTro W A Robertson, D P. calmness on the part of all. Theorders .J ag a nnmber of his old comrades j Engineer Topp are engagedinreprinng haye not yet been received, will reduce

Meeece. w. . Mills. S3 issued by the commander to meet P09:1 Lach home the baby paper should be in toe road leading to the Hospital Point thi majority almost to toe vanishing
f t r P^Jers ’ «ible contingencies were promptly ^d »! gamT^sition as the yonngeter bom ; barrack^ through the Indian réserva- fete%esnlt ha» been attained in
Lyle and G. Powers. quietly carried out by toe officers and] jV. a sfiyer spoon in it» month. It no tion. When completqd the road wfil £ace of y,e fact that Mr. Dewdney la-

™ qtsck__A committee, con- crew, and in a few minutes after toe . 7 L,, „èe\ve a very hearty wel-. be a great convenience to the soldiers b d under the disadvantage -of being
sJtogT? m^aidTot cïniiwàckîj. occurrence the crews were «landing by donto^rin rec and others using it ____________ neither a resident nor known to “any of
h-iJÜL y,f T^ïelev’ O Bowman, of the boats, prepared to lower away _______________ toe electors, and he must therefore be

’.nd W Ladiier of Ladners, re- should occasion render it necessary. congratulated on toe splendid run he hasDrXnt’ing dtl^'Drirymen’s JUsociation. 1 Meanwhile the commander, havhmae-l made under most unfavorable circum-
irid a meeting yesterday afternoon, at] certamed toat the riup was in no dan- __ n-).•/ e ft Cl/rflfl stances,
which it was decided to import two car ger, the passengers returned to their B3DY 5 ItOUyMM OyMlMjJ -
loads of cattle, eheep and fowl from On- cabins. . ... . „| ______________”------—---- --------------------------------------------------tario The shipment is expected to ar-| “ We gladly take this opportunity of 
rive at New Westminster about January assuring the owners that the oom- 
1 when It will be disposed of by auc- mander, and toe officers and crew under 
,:"nn his orders, showed all toe qualities ex-

peeled of seamen In an emergency of 
this nature; and we farther desire to 
express oar sympathy with them in this 
unfortunate occurrence.

“ CHARLES R. NOYES,
“ Captain U. 8. Army.

“J. F. BROWNE, Colonel,
“ Military Attache in China. |

“ K, OZAWA.
“ N. B. REID.
“E. CLINTON JANSEN.
“ H. 8. KOTT.

RATLAN.
B. MANOHAN.”

Provincial
Airship For

War Purposes
Gazette Notes

Several Appointments Given Nog 
tice of In Yesterday's Reg

ular issue.
■

The German Government Has 
Bought Count Zeppelin's Won

derful Invention.
Companies Incorporated and 

Licensed to Carry on Busi
ness Here.

Further Experiments With It 
Will Be Conducted at 

Berlin.

New York, Nov. 9.—The German gov
ernment has bought Count Zeppelin's 
airship for military purposes at a hi# 
price, says a Geneva despatch to the 
World. The ship is to be removed to 
Berlin shortly, and further experiments 
will be carried on there. The Kaiser is 
interested in the invention. It is mainly 
through his influence that the purchase 
was made.
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one more 
Tires.

It -was not until two or three years ago 
thatthe-worid' heard about Count Zeppelin’s 
airship. Then what It heard was not defi
nite, being the general Information that 
the biggest balloon ever bnllt was nearing 
completion In a boathouse on Lake Con
stance, a balloon bigger than a man-of-war. 
On July 1 of tMa year such of the publie 
as Chanced to he In the vicinity of Lake 
Constance or had come thither In expecta
tion of the event, had opportunity of ver
ifying the various rumors about the so- 

What they saw, as the 
moved out" from Its

i

Shacks Must Go.—At the special 
meeting of the city council yest<*day 
afternoon, the recommendation of Sam- 
tary Inspector Wilson toat the _ two- 
story frame building on lower Fisgard 
street, opposite Porter’s new block, and 
the two-story cabins in an alley off Cor
morant street be destroyed, was adopt
ed. The latter building» are the prop
erty of Senator Macdonald, and that 
gentleman attended the meeting and 
asked toat toe matter be delayed for a 

, time, in order to permit "toe sanitary 
officer to view toe premises with him. 
The council not falling in with the sug
gestion, toe Senator left the meeting.

«lied balloon, 
great -structure was
floating boathouse for the first time, was 
a framework that looked like a cigar, 426 
feet long and 88 feet In diameter except at 
the tapering ends. At the sides were pro
pellers and at each end big. fln-llke pro
tuberance» Which were to serve as rudders.
It was-not like any balloon that any of the' 
spectators "had seen before, and. Indeed, It 
was not strictly speaking a balloon, but a 
series of balloons, seventeen of them In all.
Inclosed In a frame of aluminum trellis 
work. That day no flight wae attempted 
on account of the wind.

On toe evening of the following day the 
airship made .the first really successful air 

"trip on record. Released from the rabies 
that anchored Jtito the bargee. It rose quiet
ly and « steadily that the swiftness of its 
flight was hardly .appreciable to the thou
sands who watched lt. When lt had reach
ed an altitude of between twelve and thir
teen hundred feet Its upward progress was 
checked, for that Is the air stratum In 
which lt Is expected that most of the tra
velling will be done. Then the manoeuvres 
began. Beneath the body of the balloon 
hung two aluminum cars, one abottt one 
hundred feet from the prow of the a*ft 
betiding thé Inventer and two companions, 
the other about an equal distance from the 
other end, containing two ether passengers.
The operating of the craft wae donefrom 
these two care. The eager nmltltndebe- 
k>w with their held and open» glasses oomd 

from the decks of the fleet of exearrion 
boats most ot the details of operation. On 
a cable suspended beneath the body o* 
ship they saw a weight which fromttme 
to time moved backward and 
When it was moved toward the rear of the 
«hip the prow was elevated and the whirr- 
Ing propellers drove the craft upward at From the Washington Star.. 
an anglc When the weight was drawn “What brought yon here? asked the Phil 
forward the great clgar-Uke objerttororil anthr^lcjWtort^,, an,were<1 Meander- 
on its axis rad slowly, pointed esrthward. Mike, as be peered pathetically through 
As Boon a. the weight was stopped In the
centre the ship moved on an even keeL -i gee. Yon regret the wasted hoots of

Presently the elr vessel made a wide yom- youth.” on|y atan 0Ter rd
and graceful sweep In a tuU ctrcte. part of etndyd,£lwKVsTcoold know fur certain 
the time necessarily travelling against the «e,. ^,hat ynd of depredations I could 
breese. This proved sufficiently the sbeo- jylt without tannin’ the risk of a Jail sen- 
lute dlriglblllty of toe contrivance. Count tence."

Prayer Meeting.—A prayer meeting 
will be held at the Y. W. 0. A. rooms 
this afternoon at 5 o’clock, to which all 
are cordially, invited. The meeting will 
be conducted by Rev. Dr. Campbell. 
The world’» week of prayer for toe 
work of toe association commences to
morrow.

The Railway by-law.—The railway 
by-law was not finally passed at yester
day afternoon’s special meeting of the 
city council, owing to certain legal 
technicalities requiring attention. It 
will be dealt with at a special meeting- 
of toe council on Tuesday.

Sam Moore Dead—Samuel Moore, 
one of the best-known cattlemen in toe 
Nicola Valley, died at the Jnbdee hos
pital on Thursday evening. He had 
been in very poor health for some time. 
He was a native of Montreal, where he 
was born in 1883. The remains will be 
interred at Nicola.
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IArranging for Banquet.—A special 

meeting of the member» of the St. An
drew’» and Caledonian Soclety-trse held 
yesterday evening in the SirSWilllam 
Wallace had, when initial «tops were 
taken in the arrangements f*r the an
nual dinner on St. Andrew’s ’Day, No
vember 30, at tbe Driard hotel.

1 Is a preparation which mothers would do well to keep 
In the house, for sudden attacks of Oroop, Cough», 
Hoarseness, etc. 
guarantee satisfaction.

We Invite Inspection of ear stock of Perfumes and 
Toilet Article.

ÎS
.' The Hospital Ball-It was erroneously 

stated In toe Colonist yesterday morn
&£*a£
rtrtHtedta tim^osvold W rontorion-

the loan of mirrors, draperies and eare 
rata* Fletcher Bros., for tne oee oi 
Se new Getoard Heintmnan piano; an» 
to Mr. Oussel, for lamps.

It contains no opiates, and weVAIN REGRETS.
L i

:Enjoyable Dance.—The concert and 
dance given in A. O. U. W. hall yester
day evening under the auspice» of the 
City band, proved a most successful af
fair. There was a large attendance and 
toe evening was spent most pleasantly. 
The hall was nicely decorated for the 
occasion, a»d toe music was excellent

’

a

Cyrus H. Bow»*, Chemist, 9ê Gov’t. SI. -
Vltl.rl*. B CJMT M« Mtmt,* “J.

J?_ “B- -
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Battle
Is Over

iw the Results of the 
Contest Are Being 

Considered.

ster’s Opinion as to What 
toted the Conservative 

Party. .
%

of Several Constituen- 
Has Been Offered Sir 
Charles Tupper.

dated Press.
bn, NoB., Nov. 8.—Hon. George 
er has issued a statement ascrib- 
defeat in New Brunswick to too 
Cartiam. Continuing, he say»;
,t imagine we are discouraged, 
it of it Laurier is a skin disease, 
s the-measles, must have its run,
, body politic will return to sane 
ms Ontario’s condemnation ie 
n spectre which haunts the feast 
)W_a ghostly reminder of what is 
ely in store for the pledge-break- 
[ the sham purists.” 
inclusion, Mr. Foster urges toe 
rs of toe party to draw closer and 
s contest for correct principles, 
snt action and prudent admims-
saiiPttmt George Kidd, OoMerva- 
lected in Oarleton county, will re
make room either for Sir Charles 

■ or Hon. G. E. Fester. It is also 
that Sir Charles may run in 
Yale-Cariboo or Bnrrard. 
wa, Nov. 8.—(Special) Mr. Mc- 
, Liberal candidate in Carieton, 
is deposit. It is stated that Sir 
» Tupper already has been offered 
oice of three seats, 
il Conservatives will demand a re- 

Champagne, Coneervative, is 
» votes behind Belcourt, elected
il member. , _T

Costigan returned from New 
wick delighted with the general re-

ministers are naturally elated over 
esult of yesterday’s polling. Sir 
rd Cartwright attributes the big 

majority in Ontario to toe 
“Brutal gerrymander of 

still strangles the will of toe peo-

Et su
aajority.

MORRISON ELECTED.
stminster, Nov. 8.—With one small 
to hear from, the figures are: Mor- 
, 1,700; Dewdney, 1,629; Momson s
taw’s,^Nov. 8.—McNeill, Conserva- 

has been elected in ^°rth Bru(J. 
irio, with a majority of 25 over
cKtonon'iLib.) defeats Martin (Çon)

HaV
despatch received here sws Sir

*■ ’srarys,'s,?»;
Algoma and British Columbia elec- 

t conteste, 
ifton’s majority 
ut 800.

rvative 
bat the

Macdonald isover

ELECTION RESULTS.
Con. Lib. Ind. 
2 11 
1 3 ..

1 2
51 38 1
7 56

tish Columbia
W. T.............
nitoba ........... 4
tario
‘bee 14ra Scotia.............. 6
w Brunswick.. — .. o
E. I.............. 1

!»

4

Totals.. »......................77 126 4
Phere are six elections yet to be held 
the dominion. These are Burrard,
C. (election December 6); Yale and 

riboo, B. C. (election November 21). 
goma, Ont.; Nipissmg, Ont.: Chi- 
atimi-Saguenay, Que.; and Gaspe,
ie" LONDON COMMENT.
London, Nov. 8.—The morning papers, 
press unbounded satisfaction at sir 
Ufrid Laurier’s victory. The Dady 
iws utilizes it to read a lesson to tne 
itish anti-war Liberals, and eays: t« 
a fact Which Liberals nearer home 

raid do well to ponder, that no more 
iquent statements et the justice of tne 
•itish cause have hqen made than by 
r Wilfrid Laurier.” .
All the papers discuss the comcideuce 
three notable cases in which the swing 
the political pendulum has been ar- 

sted, and the Daily News remarks: 
“Doee it portend a new factor m de—- 
atic politics? The only safe conclusion 
lat what has happened is not because 
ord Salisbury, Mr. McKinley and. Lau- 
er have discovered a new way of g° 
■ning without mistakes, bnt because in 
1 three countries there has been a stir 

national’ life to new and great 
and because the opposite parties 

of touch with na-
ng of 
isues,

been found out
onal conditions.*’ v . «•_ veil-The Chronicle believes that Sir Wil

K.TS.BSr«Sf„SR£S"
sMir,Mtii*Ssr“i a*.
ind has thus far failed to make an) re 
hrn for Canadian loyalty, and urges 
fiat some compensation be made for 
Canada’s fiscal concessions.

ive

A LARGE SCHEME.
Attempt to Secure All Tram Lines and 

Sugar Plantations in Cuba.

Philadelphia, Nov ^-Following a

bight, Sir William C. Van Home, chair- 
man of the board of directors of 
Canadian Pacific railway, and bis son, 
of Montreal, sailed from here to-day on 
[the steamer Admiral Sampson for 
|tiago, where they will make an effort to 
secure options on all the horse and trol
ley lines in Cuba, and also on all sugar 
plantations on the island. The depar
ture of the two men wae the result or 
the permanent organization at Inst 
night’s meeting of the Cuba Company. 
Sir William presided at the meeting.

I and the others present were his son and 
I William Elkins and Thomas Dolan, of 
I this city; R. A. C. Smith, president of 

the Cuba vMail Steamehip Company; 
Percival Farquhar, of New York: and 
Dr. T. W. Sheppard and M. L. Evans, 
of Montreal.

The entire capital stock of *he com- 
; pany, it 1b said by thoee interested, has 
i been subscribed.

w!s0£ a»BS5SSR»r try
I Carter’s Little 1 
I The only nerve 
1 the market.
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